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TV Lcvae* of the MisMssipp*.

In Louisiana the levee system is of
comparative antiquity, having had its

beginning in the earlier years of the
eighteenth century, and the embank-
\u25a0tents long ago came under the jurisdic-
tion of local and State Government and
assumed the dignity of public works. In

Mississippi ana Arkansas, however, the
reclamation of the swamp was an enter-

prise of much more moderate date, hav-
ing its origin almost within memory of
persons now living, and at first?and,
indeed, for a long time?it was exploited
solely l»y individual effort.

Tbs earlier settlements on the river
between Memphis and Vicksburg?gt u-

?rally wood-vards with small appurten-
ant eon fields?were mode upon unusu-

ally-high spots, which, although really
formed by antecedent inundation, ob-
tained, sl*surdly enough, the reputation
?(being ?abovo overflow,? because, for
a number of years, they had not Ikh-u
actually submerged. They were prized
accordingly, and the com-fields of the
wood-choppers were gradually trans-

formed into cotton plantations, at first,
a| course, of very limited dimensions.
Sailer elevated spots were sought out

\u25a0ad subjected to culture, and, before
any levering operations tiad been at-
tempted, the river hank on both Bides
was dotted with settlements of pioneer
planters, who sought to utilize the fertile
soil by cultivation. A very few years,
however, su.Jcod to demonstrate the
fcllsoj of the ?above-overflow" preten-
sion: ths planter's mind relinq.ashed
iha delusion that land should b« high?-
it was sufficient mat it should bo dry?-
and the proprietors deemed it expedient
lo fortifysgaiust their common enemy.
The water-marks left by the flood upon
trass, stum pa and fences were as pluu
?a paint; these inchoated the level of the
water and supplied the want of engin-
eering science. A make-shift levee of

primitive style was constructed, very
naer the river bank, because less laud
was thereby thrown out, and because
the ground is always highest upon the

Of the river, sloping thence in-
Und. As the plantations increased in
\u25a0umber and approximated each other,
the principle of 00-operation appeared;
levees wars built screws unoccupied
lands until there were disconnected
\u25a0brings ten, twelve or fifteen miles loug.
Ths construction of these was far Irotu
satisfactory. The operatives were gen-
erally the plantation negroes. At that
time the Iriah ditcher* uud levee build-
«n had scarcely made their appearanot
In the country. The colored people are
not usually dutiagaished lor their skill
in the use of the spade, aud cannot at
ail compete with tl»e Hibernian. Sonic
real* there was high water, carrying
dismay to the planter?s brail; some
\u25bcears there was low water, inspiring
confidence and wearily; occasionally
there was no ?water ? at all?the river
did not get oat of its banka, and was,
therefore, held in qon tempi In 1844,
however, the Mississippi, Laving appar-
ently lost all patience with this persist-
ent intrusion u{M)Bits domains, ?sureid
itself,? to ass a vulgarism singularly de-
scriptive of the operation, and treated
He unbidden guests to a tirst-closs ? big
everflow,? the like of which hod nut been
seen since 1838. The river rose early
sad went down late; it overfloired the
whole conn try, and tilled up the entire
swamp; ruined all the levees, great and
small; remained at or near high-water
mark week after week aud mouth after
month until late in July, and did not
Anally retire w.thia its banks until
nearly the middle of August.? William
2* Murfree, Sr., in Scribner.

The Style.
Though it would seem that the people

of all countries are equally vehement in
the pursuit of this phantom, style, yet
in almost all of them there is a strange
diversity in opinion as to what const!-
lutes its essence; and every different
elaas, like the pagan nation, adores it
under a different form. In England an
honest citizen packs up himself, hi#
family, and his style in a baggy or tim
whisky, and rattle away to spend Sun-
day. A Baronet requires a chariot and
pair; a Lord must needs have a ba-
rouche and four; but a Duke, O a
Duke, cannot possibly lumber his style
along under a coach and six, and half a
score of footmen. This style has rained
the peace and harmony of many a house-
hold, for no sooner do they set up for
atyle than instantly all the honest, old
comfortable tans ceremrmie furniture is
discarded, and yon stalk cautiously
about, among the uncomfortable splen-
dor of Grecian chairs, Egyptian tables
and Etruscan vases. The vast improve-
ment in furniture demands an increase
in the domestic establishment, and a
family that once required two of these
aerrants few convenience, now employ
half a dozen forstyle. Bell Brazen was
one of these patterns of style ; and what-
ever freak ahe was seized with, however
preposterous, was implicitly followed by
all who would be considered as admitted
in the stylish arcana. Bbe could not lay
down to take an afternoon?s 101 lbut she
must have one servant to scratch her
head. twoto tickle her feet, and a fourth
lofan bar delectable person while she
slumbered. The thing took?it became
the rage, and not a sable Wile in all
Hayti but what insisted upon being
fanned and scratched and tickled in the
true imperial style. Sneer not at this
picture, my most excellent townswomen,
fur who among you but uro daily follow-
ing fashions equally absurd? ? lrving,

DEKSOKa in need of legal BLANKS. SI?CH1 aaChatb.l Mortgages, vm*. r'aim ami Warranty
Deeds, etc., would do well to mskac nnllcsiiou a
tbia office, where they can I>, obtained at reasonable
prices. blanks printed to order on abort notice.

A - . t. week at liAtne. $.5.00 outfit free. Pay
fc-x C*. absolutely aiirr. No nak. Capital not

vU \J reijuired. Reader, it you want business
v at which peraona of either aex, young or

, can make gr at pay all the time tin > work
. b eel *? *lO-*. wr;t*? ear** o :***-
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About sixty million copies of '1 hl Si n have
joi.e out id mu e.-ta diniiuieiit nuiing i,e j .
tUeiVc mouths.

If you were to paste ciul to e i I all _t:ie eul
uiiiits of all The Si v printi.: m,j M , ;
year you would gd a eoulinuous snip o
interesting iulul luutioli, coiiiiuuii ei'usu tvis-
doiu, sound dnetlh.e, and sutie wit long enough
to rcaeli 1 1kiii Priitmg House square to .Mount
Copernicus in Hie moon ttieti buck to Printing
House square, and then three-quarters of Hie
way back to the tiioou again.

lint Tim St x is written for the iuUhitanls,
of the earth; this same snip of intelligence
w mid girdle ttiejglohc twenty-seven or twen-
ty eight times.

1 utety buyer of a copy of The Si?N during
w past year ha-« ape it only one hour, oiVi.hu
and ii his wife or bis giai.ulull.cr has spent
another iionr, this newspaper in IS?d lias al-
fonied the human race inirti en thousand years
ol steady reading, night and day.

is only by itu.e eaieuiations like these tlul
y«u|ei\n form any idea of the circulation of ,go

1 °* dnurieui newspapers, or
ot usjiulluece on the opinions ?ud actions ol
American men amt women.

Hie Sun i.-, uud ? will eontinuc to he, a
newspaper which tcll.-Jtlic truth without fear
of consequences, which gets at the facts tm

iiiattn how tniieh the process,; costs, which
presents the news of jalljthe world; withon
we tf.ihible shape
which [is working with nil its him l for the
cause of honest go vert.limit, and which Uric.

Lclievrs hi. tu KepuhEc tit, party imift
W I 11 1 1 '1 .\u25ba <<i,.i j y 111 <t r
Lord IKM.

Ifyou know The Sun, you in like it ahead
and youpvill rend it with accustomed diligene
and profit during what is sure to he the most
interesting year in its history. If you dooun
yet known TheiSun, it is high time to gel into
the sunshine.

TcrmVto?Vlnii Hnbwrlberk.
The several editi ons of The Suv are sent by Hiatt

postpaid, as follows:
DAILY-50 cents a mouth, HO a year ; with Sunday

edition H7. J

SUNDAY?Eight pages. This edition furnishes the
currmt news of the world, special articli s of ex-ceptional intunst t« everybody, and literary
reviews of new books of the highest merit, hi
a year.

WEEKLY?HI a year. Eight pages of the best mat-ter of the daily issues ; an Agricultuial Depart-
incut O! unequalled value, special market re-
ports, -ml literary, scion title, and domeaiie in-Ulligeure make The Wi.ikly Sun the new apaper for the farmer?s household. To elubs
of ten with $lO, an extra copy free.

Address 1. w. ENGLAND, Pubb h >r,
TuK btiN.C ty. N, Y

Patrswrs
T. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American and For

Patent*. Washington, I>. 0. All bind ess con
nected with Patents, whether before the Patent
Office or the Court*, promptly attended to. No
charge made u uleas a patent is secured. Send fur
Circular.
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Ijfall& J>aulson

Furniture Co.

EATTLE, WASH TER

THE LARGEST AND

ss®pUt« furaitupa |oiw

IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

??AND THC

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

?TO BUT ALL KINDS OF

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room

Kitchen and Office Furniture

m ~O &Qmm

Will buy a Hardwood Bed-Room

Set, seven pieces, consisting of a

Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

glass, 15x26)Commodc Washstand

Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker 1

alf you cannot visit Seattle, send in your order,
lud n will receive a> careful attention as if you
came in la-rsou. Allgoods carefully pa* hed and de

iveted ou the wharves free of charge.

Salesrooms, on Commercial stree

{ team Factory, foot Com?ercial st

CHICAGO

WEEKLY HEWS
AND THE

NOR'] H W J-:ST JKTIJII 1 E
1 50 per year

The ckr-ago meekly nf.'v® *

Hire ii' a ' r :u all the re-

quin ii.et Aim-iii-an Journalism. It

stands conspicuous unions the nuiropid-
itiin joun.-als of the country as a conpl.te

News paper. In the nan r of tele rapldc
service, having the inl\unt,me of conneetion
« <h the CIIK?AMI DAILY NEWS. it has

Ul Its roinnmmt n 1 tile dispatches of Die

Western Associated Pres-, hes.d. *» v< ry ex-

tensile service of Special Telegrams from all
important points As a Ncws-|aper it has

no superior, it is INDEPENDENT in p' 1
Iti' o, preen'ing all political news free rn>m

partisan liias < r coloring, nml alls lately

without fear or favor as to parties. It is. in
the fullest sense, a FAMILY? PAPER. I.ttrlt
issue contains sev< cal COM. LET ED STO-
KII?S, a SERIAL STORY of absorbing In-

ten M. ami a rich variety of condensed notes

on Fashions, Art, Industries. Literature,
Science, etc-, etc. Its Mar act tjuolaloiis

are complete and to be relied upon. It is un-

surpassed as an enterprising, pure, ami trust-
worthy GENERAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
We republish here from the coittin s of the

WEEKLY NKWS a few of the voluntary

commendations it has received:

VYHXTO D SUBSCRIBERS SAY

About the ??Chicago Weekly News? when
they renew their subscriptions.

Wilila ' Cannons. Pontiac. Oakland county,

Mich., says: ?I think It is the best paper in

America."
L. A. Welch. Suit van, 0., tnys: "It is better

than many of the li! papers.?
James P. Malone, -51 St. Charles street. New

Orleans, la., says: ?In comparing your paper

with others I receive. 1 mu«t say yours, the

CH?CAliil WKKKI.Y NKWS. is good, better, best.

1 would sooner miss u meal than a number of

the Nkws. It is f hr newspaper of the day. It

Is true to I'.t name.??
Alfred H Foster. Woodhull, ll<nry County,

111., says: "It Is one of the clnine»t papers pub-
l.shed.?

\V. W. Rhodes Adrian, Mich , S'ys: "1 don't
want to miss a number. It ts tne best paper for
news I have ever seen."

Peter Lansing, f stent*. Psunders Conwy.
Neo, says: ?I like Tint WKKKI.V N WS.

It Is in I of rcadnb'e and valuable news, and, al-
though l am in receipt of nine weekly Journals,
1 am constrained to adopt Tint Wkkkcy Slavs

as No. 10, le ausoof I s non-partisan attitude

In politics, giving me the ungiirbted truth con-

cei nlng the actions of all political parlies.?
M. E. Davenport, Palmyra. N. Y., says: "11

Is the eheei c»l and best paper I ever read."
Mrs. J,. rcbonan. Hannibal. Mo., says- "1 like

your paper very much. I get six other papers,

but do But like them as sell as Tilt >V ekki.T

Nbw-s,?
W. 11. I.nw, Mansfield, Tex.. says: ?1 am

high y p eased w ill t ie NEWS, for I get po.l-

l-cs presented in it In huc.i a way that 1 get

both side of a question fairlyset for h. which

Is utterly Impossible to get In a strict.y party

Journal of either side.?
The above extnu ts are sufficient to show In

whatesteer-: the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS
le held by its old subscribers.

Our special Clubbing Terms bring it with-
in the reach of all. Specimen Copies may be

seen at this olllce.
Send subscription* to this office.
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LACOKNER, W. T.

?POK VOUf

QRjOCERJES,
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Boots and Shoes,

IFIa.rcl war© s

AND

. CALL AT

L. L,

For Vincent's

QUICK SALES & LIGHT PROFIT

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES

The Best in Uic World!

L. L. ANDREWS,

SfiVjH & P-A^SOfl?s
Wliolesale and P.&ti.jlD ab rr in

Stoves & Tinware

SHEET IRON AM) COPPER,

fern £otU Jops 33d fljs,

IRON J ? ll*JO

AaSD

STEAM and GAS FITTINGP, ETC.

WHATCOM, WASH TKIiUV
lit tt

Laconner Drug Store
Sorni'S JOEXKSE.ISEN. Proprietor.

A FBLL LINK OF

Drugs and Patent Medicines,

Toils), Perfumery and Fancy At tides. Book*, 8t«.
turnery, etc.. aliv.iy»oii band, at Seattle prices.

Ptesjiipitouß carefully .uiupoinidaU.

Having purchased the Interest of my laie partner
Mr. James Williamson, las'; a cotlininun r. of tin
f.ublir piironage, piomning to give all orilcts ,u-

--treated to me my best care and personal atieiillotl,

3 SOPUL'S JOEItOENbEN.

y,. jp. Sj jSoN,

Hatclnilitt, Jewelers and jjngravers

Go d an I Silver Waiche#, Clocks,
Cn Id Pons, rSil\or ware aiid Jt vv-

ilry. Notarial and other
oeals made to order.

ttV Or<t*TK Irom tin- country p'oiiij'M' anil natiH
I'Hctoilly It Iled. Correct time by Uuiihii ob»erv».
tlotlH Of till' 81111 .

Krmiiiilicrthe |>lhc«> ~ Nil! 11vnti'it^KloeL
Front Street. Scuttle. ,J,(

umm tHHsmui
HISTCEY

TMK FOItKMOHT IIUToIUC.U, JtIUIINAI.
OK AMKUICA,

Edited by MUS. MARTHA J. LAMB,

Author o« "Hit.fi ry of Hie City of New Yoik

koh Kvii.y lh i s

noi.u. It interests nil remit is and
KDUCATKS »THK YOI.?NU. Tile la st and
most distinguished wkitkkp

ol America contribute to its pages
and ba. subscription Jlist represents tlt
vvkaltii and cui.tuuk of the entire con-
tinent. Its illustrations are all of liistori*
cal significance, and many rare and
valuable portraits, are here engraved for
the first time.

Tlie January number, is one ol the
brightest and best ever issued. It ci»n-
tuiiijamong other riches, lour curiously
?charucteiistic letters Irom Washington?s
family correspondence, never before pub*
lished, and which are exceedingly en-
tertaining.

Head whut the press says of this uiaag-
nine.

?One of thc.most Interesting and dvaluublc
of amcrlean publications??Toront Mull.

?It is recognized as one of the best bis
torical publications in this country, and, it is
to complimented on its cxcelcnce *an I
congratulated on its BUcee»B?-brooklvn
Times-

?Itis an illMstrated?monthly which never
fails to hold our attention.??New York In-
dependent.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere.
Terms, #5 a year, or 50 cents a number.

Publication Oflire, J( Ia , Ulk piwl.

New York City.

"D A AjrnEK««x AxilX Xillln,N»n' , i. solid-
toTH Of I, S. 1411(|

Foreign Patents, No. 7no Seventh Street eorC,o rr . I S. J ,nm OiHee, Washington, [) (\u25a0'
( orre> pond cnee solicited. No durge foruth iee. No fee charged uu'ess Patent is allow-ed. Keferdiees, Lewis Johnson «fc ('o., Bank-
ro,-^ < Tfl,! !ist^r ? Wus|ii..gt('ii, j) (_;

mi. Mir? tie,
IAI.. T AM) GllADl ATK.)

M". 11 Ki- inu y S' ? Min Frunpistv*. CM.
lltFATS All. ( llU'.Nir. SPECIAL ANil

I?iiiva : !\u25a0; I3i«..asks with WUNDHIi'I L
Such i;ss.

r i 111 : o? je i:a rr

English Remedy
Is ' never failing
Cur. I? >r Nervous l>«|.||.

Ay',*] t y , Exhausted VitalityV&y fSJI Se..iinul NVinkut-hn, Kper.*
wdT ; v% toSl million bea, lost

'St' (ft! I "1 '"?" 1' ;>? p«*
mi! , ? Vo-h ? tjl ??M''. I rxatnN.rrl u-aan,i
ife \ Si , faSi 1111 'll* I< mbit I i),rl!M,f
Ks* C /Si »e, y< ntlifuif?i.
K&K I'"' '" 1? ''X, H>" *»?

",M r > ,urH - »'"-b »" Low
' 1 ?M, '"",r -V - 1 ?xxlturie.Nociuru.il f mission, Ay"

err ton I \u25a0 S ili'y IMiiiiks*of Vision, Nofsts |q ,|, e
11. u.l, Ih vilnl iluiil passing lino, served in )),?
urine an.l many utlisr diseases that lead tuinsanliy
and death.

tctt. XI i Vris; w'.o It n rejMilar I?liyw-hu
(graduate ot ilo. IHiv r-itv ol Pennsylvania). wjil
?tT'i' In f r*\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t l ive It'lluDollur* for a
n»f of tina kind Ho- A itiai Itesloiali\« (tiuil-r
M« special sdvlce and treatment) will tint cure, nr
hr an- thing impure or injurious tonin' in it |m
njMii:treats till 1*1iV!'l«» I»it*« i Kea viireessfiilly
wbboiti Mefcuy. «jr I'OiiNiillfiliuiifree.
I borough examination and advice, In,hiding analv

si* of nriue, Price . f Vital Restorative, fisg ,

bottle, or lour lint a the <|iianllly ttr. t toany
address upon rereipt of price, of C O. I)., recur*
Ir m observation. ttinl in p-lvale name if desired tiy

A. E. MINTIKM. r».
II Kearny St. Sun Francisco, Cal.

SAMPLE BOI'TIA. FUI E; willbe amt to auj oua
ap lving by letter,staling >ymjrtoui a, sex and ago.
strict aeci»,,-y in legarl to nil busint shiransuclloiw.

Dll. MINTTE S IT IIINKY I.KMEDT, NKITIRKT*
ICIJN, cures a Jldlseasesol Kidney noil Itmirier Coin-
plaint*. Oonorrb a di et, Leiieorrbea. For gala by
..II rtnitfuiKts. II u bott'e j IIbottle, for $5.

DU. MINTII « DANDU.ION PILLS are the brat
and chei-pc-t Uyspepai i and billions Cure in lb*market. For a le by all druggists. litf

DR. FXrLSIi 3LE ERUU'S
C3lr @

Prrveittive r.nil I rrt*. it.r either Sex,
'ibis remedy In ins injte -d tiiiulljr to the rent

i f tliosoili etiMse.f tl.o tirniio-Liinnty Orpni.B.
n quirt h t <> clint f.o of ilit t or i in st ous, men unit]
or j,liHonotiH mi (liciiti« In I r It lo v. u ti rt ally.

When Dike" am u | l«?A J I i\«* 1y ( ill t-ex,
it is imposed le In eenMeet i t > vtrett iltlirmia,
lut iti the euro of tin ro olreitlj intcitu-

\u25a0lately nlliieleil with Com oil oa i til (ilert,
wo j narnnti« H t;< xc e to onto or vo Mill rtfana
Hie ntonuy. Price fy w nil, i < rli 11> jrid, fx.(o
) "?r I ox, or, 3 Ihim b for S! ,tc. XV mu ti(.ri mtees
ia iu.il 1 y 111 niitlionzi (!<»<? le.
Dr. Felix le I!mi A ( «. s*ofe l irps.

< UUH A t tb.
Antlioriyiit Acertx,

Wilder do erd XTrietl Xrvcel*t«a
?

1 OKTI.AM), CI.HICN.
Orders by mail will ntt ivo i n - t a'ftntion.

ITSRVOUB DEHIIjITY!

1)... K. C. Wc t?s N? IIVK ASP I I:ASX 'lirA*
MfiNT, h »TU«ir*int«»(*il BP«*riiic ft 1 J jMtni1.
noss, ( oiw ilHii)i'H, i lls, T* Vino

* 1 uJf io»
litvuwirin' Norvou-4 Fnmtn.lion n * Mil I} t ! c u»®

of fi)c*ulif»tor *ohuc(?Ot W like fi !i < *ss
' oi ti l

nnwaion, Hoftouiiwf of the 1!11 . t n sv.lt ii rn >o*

sanity a >d lo i.l. i.; to niwry, (' rny ton U,
Pot i \u25a0.> ()M Air", J'rrru rtts. I«rs i f I't?WCtr
mi>itn>r i .-x, volnntury ln.:o,ih' f'|iimnt*
urrle-'a c cmed by over-ex -rtit ?: <IIIof n.K-f-
--almHii or ovvr-iiidnU'ei ec. 1?<!i 1 1 * l oiti io
one mo itlis treatniei.t. £ l.(h i. 1 1 r. tr i x woo*
for ? \u25a0).!' i, k Ik imi' l pre| ndt »\u25a0'' I ? J.\

Wii C-. ASMXTt V. MX M?.XVH
to ruro ir'V niw. With via \\ <»rth r nreivro ny V*
for six ls-.es. nccompnr icd wiih .*5.00, we vnu
ser the lanvliaeer our written iteuriirteo to re-
fund the money if tie treatii.enl dots not iul*ci
a cure. Gnamnteen issued or ly by

V OCJb«.i\t I.AHIt e.
_

c.iii. X3cto.il 3.
I?OKTJ.AM', OlirdON.

Orders by ina.ltviil rot- ve prompt, uUention*

Pm SPIAWEI-
- 11 KEAKKY «TIJKET,

reals all 4 liroute anil Sjiecl.il IlisensM

YOUNG MKN
Who niuy lie Buffer! u- from thn effects of youthful

follies > r Indlai r, thdi, will do well to avail th*W
»? Ivo*of Huh, the greateat boon i v r tMhl at the al-
tar ol KiitlVriiit! hiiiiiHiiitr. Dr. Spinney will«nar-
iiutec to firlelt \u2666.-,o*l for every caa, ol xumlual weak-
neh« or private disease of any kind or cbaratWf
which he uu b rink, a and lull* to cure.

11l Idle Aue.l Jlea.
There are ninny at the aye of at) to CO who art

troubled w>t i 100 .frequent uvacuaitona ol the Itlatl-
der. nftep accompanied liy a Might Hinnrlin* >*

burning aeiiKatuin, and a weakening of the ayataia
in a niHiinertbu pa*i nt cannot account for. On**-
auditing the urinary d-posila a ropy aadtiuent Will
often be hunt, amt ao?iietiiuea ai ,all particle* «

albumen winupp-ar, or the color will bo of » Ihia,
milklull h no, again changing to a dark and turpi*
appearance. Them ale many men who die eotlit*
difficulty, ignorant of the canoe, which Is thn***"
olid alage id auminal weakncaa. Dr. S. will yartn-
autce a p rfret cure In all aiieb rase*, and a health
restoration of the geulto-urinary organa.

Orth « Houra -10 to 4. and (J to H. Sunday*, fro*
in to II a. in. Uouanltation free. Thorough ,xaiutir
atlon and advice, $3. Call or ad-r< ea

Dlt. HPINNKY k CO.,
12 If No. 11 K( aruy atreat, San FmuciaCO,

Pi f* fXITr* bnalnraa now before the publi*
p» I You can make money faatrrt*

?a-r Is?. SJJ I, w«rk for ua thnii at anything*l**}
Capital not needed. We will

start you. 1 12 a day and upwarda made at home hf
the indiiairioua. Men, women, boya and girl* w*B* 1
e<l everywhere to work for na. Now la thetl®''
You can work in apare time only or give yenrwhol*
thin, to the bnaiiieaa. Yon ean live at home 4,11
do the work. No other biiaiiiraa will pay you a*B*
ly ua well. No one can fall to make enornuma P*»
by engaging at ? nee. Costly Ontlila and tariu*
Money made faat. eaay and honorably. Add**"
Tuck k Co., Augusta, Maine, <

jIOIiN j3 .

iVtoi*c ii.£i ii t r J? tt iIo **!

AKO MANUFACTI?IIEB OF

Went*? nail

POUT TOWNbKNI), W. T.

Is prepared to nuke up Gmts' Clotliing
lo the latest fashions. i«)n eml Attention paid
pAirinitaiul Cleaning Terms moderate. Ha*j
siHii ly on !\u25a0 mitt a lot of Pine Krone?ll t'lotnig
Cassliueros, (livgun ami Mission
which parties eun ael.ct for themselves.

>i licit i it, roil i

I 'dll" cl' >1 w< i riy > I??111 t.,i 1 lute .'I Ik- no r j

Ib.ps.2-V -

s ch n:>.
\\\u25a0*»<>!, I No. ], clt in, 1 »({£. 1T cents.
\N heat, |>i r pi?iind, 25
Flour, pci Im' fel. sj -Jo

i »m t «. pi r ton. if-J 0(1/ ?.?(>

l.i.con, (?iilifbriiia. pel pound. l-JAeAKc
?? Country cured, 1 'JA tent

*? ? ii.iius, 1 tSr:
L lid. 15 cents.
Hmter, A No 1, choice, 50 <:? nts.

F.iir to medium, :iOA cents.
Ecys, |xT di.'/er 2o(i/ ?JOdlits.

Cme kens, pi r dn/.« n, #0
Hi,.* $. per pound. 11 edit-,

? Gn en, 7 < tut.-.
Potstoi s, pej bushel. #IOO j
II iv. per tm

KKTAIIi.
Beef, 12 cents.
Pm k, 11 ci n.s.
Mutton, 12 o n's.

WHOLESALE.

Bi ef in ut. 12 ci nts.
Beef on lorn, cents.
Pork neat, 10 Vo 11 eipt*.

Pork on m«l.to 7ci nts.
M iflun i i el. cents.
Mutton on loot, it to :j£ cents.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

Rough cmnnnm, %tlO per M.
Flooring, Ix4, No. 1, #l7 per M.

? ? 2. if14, pel V.
Ixo, No. 1, #l6 per M.

** 2, #l4, per M.
Dressed lumber, Is. #l4 per M.

,

? 4s, #l7 pi r M.
Rustic No. 1, #l7 50 per M.

2, #ls 50 per M.

(Correct weekly from the Argus 1
Wheat S4O per ton
Oats 30 ? ?

Bailey 30 ? ?

Chicken le«d 30 ?

Chopped feed 28 ?* ?

Potatoes 1J c, per !t>
Curiota 1 ?

Onions 2 ?

Beets 14 ?

Turnips 1 ?

Butter 25 c. to!40 c ?

Coal $lO per ton
Wood $3 per cord

MAP OP PUGKTSOUND,

The Northwest Enterprise Mai* ol

the Puget Sound region is the best and

most authentic outline township map
that lias ever been published of the Puget
Sound basin. lit.tfchowß the waters |<f
British Columbia in connection with
those of Washington Territory,, together
with the !undi,ttdjuccnt u lliertto, fiom.the
Cascade range ol the Pacific
coast, and from the Chehalis Valley near
the 47th parallel to the 50th parallel in
British Columbia. This includes the
Fuca Straits, the Gulf of Georgia and the
entire Puget Sound region, wiih all the
channels, buys and harbors upon the
ound. Also all the streams that flow

into these waters, including thej great
valleys ol the Chehalis, Puyallup, Snoho-
mish, Skaget and Fraser Rivers with their
tributaries, and the valuable t mber,
agricultural and mineral lands withiu
them. Alsu all the islands ot the Fuca
Archipelago, {including Camano, Whidby
San Juan, Orcas, Lopez, Shaws, Blakely
Decatur, Fidalgo, Cunts Cxjm*

Islands. Also the locations of Olympia,
Taconis, Seattle, Port Townsend, Alm-
onries, Whatcom, Port Moody and Victo-
ria, with their respective deep water har-
bors and the approachesj'thereto, both by
land and sea, allowing their comparative
merits as terminal centres lor the great

transcontinental railways which will socn
reach the Pacific tidewater on Puget
Sound. The approaches to the Sound o*
the Northern Pacific, the Canadian Pncifi

and the Union Pacific Railways, with the
splendid harbors of Bellingham Bay, at
Whatcom; Ship llarbcr, at Anacortes;
Elliott Bay, at Seattle, and Commence-
ment Bay, at Tacoma, and their respect-
ive channels leading into the Fuca
Straits. Also the locations of the Puyal-
lup, the Cedar River, the Skaget, the
Whatcom and the Vancouver Island coal
districts, and the location of the valuable
timber and Agricultural lands, both sur-
veyed and unsurveyed, which are open
orpre-emption and homesteading. No

intelligent person, whether living on the
Sound or in any of the States, can af-
ford to be without the inhumation which
this valuable map affords. Published by
the Northwest Enterprise Co. Price
1 by mail. Address

Northwest Enterprise Co.,
Anacorlts, Wndiiigt<n Tinito


